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Dear Parents, Carers and Children, 

Welcome Back! 

It has just been amazing to have all the children back in school where they should be.  It has been a 

lovely week for staff and children with lots of smiles and laughter. Everyone seems happy to be back in 

school. 

I'm sure it will take time for everyone to fully adjust to the school routine again.   We all need to get 

used to not being able to raid the fridge or biscuit tin every 5 minutes. 

After our first full week in school everyone will be ready for a rest this weekend.  I hope you all have a 

lovely and restful weekend.   

Mrs Pomfret 

 Mother’s Day 

Happy Mother’s Day to all 

of the wonderful mums in 

our school community. We 

know how hard mums in 

particular have been work-

ing to support their chil-

dren during lockdown. 

Watch out for some ex-

citing crafts or cards from 

your children this week-

end! 

We are still in the process of recruiting a 

Teaching Assistant to cover Emma Lewis’ 

Maternity Leave, however in the mean-

time we are looking for someone to help 

us out as a Midday Supervisor from 12-

1pm each Monday —Wednesday. If you 

think you would be able to help with this, 

between now and Easter then please get 

it touch with us by email or by phone! 

Midday Supervisor—Help Required! 

 

Class 1 History/Literacy Topic 

Having learnt about Isambard Kingdom Brunel during Lockdown, 

Class 1 have moved onto looking at the building of the Settle –

Carlisle Railway Line. Covid-19 Restrictions mean we aren’t able to 

get out to see the amazing viaducts, stations and tunnels which we 

would otherwise visit. If you are able to do some of your daily    

exercise at one of the amazing features of the line, such as Arten 

Gill or Dent Head viaducts, so that your child can see them in real 

life then that would help us with  our work. If you could take a pic-

ture that would be even better! 

A sketch of Arten Gill Viaduct from 

1875, supplied by Sedbergh       

History Society 



Dates for the Diary 

 Sunday 14th March—Mothering Sunday 

 Tuesday 30th March—Parents Evening 

 Thursday 1st April—End of Term Service 

 2nd April—Good Friday 

 5th April—Easter Monday 

 19th April—Summer Term Starts 

 16th July—Summer Term Ends 

Clubs  

After-School Clubs will not be resuming               

immediately, however as we get used to being 

back in school we will be evaluating the situation 

and looking to provide clubs again as soon as we 

can.  

Free School Meals 

 We know that many people’s work and financial 

situations may have changed during the Covid  

period. If your situation has changed it may be 

worth checking if you are eligible for Free School 

Meals at: 

https://www.gov.uk/apply-free-schoolmeals  

Parents Evening 

We are planning to have parents evening on 

Tuesday 30th March. Our plan is to offer face-to-

face slots as far as possible in the outdoor spaces 

around school. If you are unable to do this we 

will aim to offer an online meeting slot on the 

day instead.  

Gwyn will be in touch about booking slots soon.  

St David’s Day (Belated) 

On Thursday we had a lovely virtual assembly from     

Judith Bush from the Western Dales Mission Com-

munity, looking at St David’s Day and who St David 

was. We all agreed that his mantra of ‘Do the little 

things’ was a deeply helpful idea for us as we seek 

to get back to routine and normal learning in 

school.  

Whole School Assemblies 

On Wednesday we had our first Whole School   

Assembly in which we Becca led us over Zoom 

whilst we were altogether in school. This worked 

fantastically well and we all enjoyed it. We talked 

about heroes in the Bible and Becca discussed with 

us some of her favourite heroes in the Bible. It  

being the week of International Women’s Day, 

Becca was keen to highlight how many women are 

important figures, role models and heroes in the 

Bible. The children in school found this really     

interesting and we’re really keen to focus more 

together on the amazing women of the Bible in 

future assemblies & work. 

Seesaw 

As we move back to normal face-to-face          

schooling,  we’re keen to learn from our             

experiences of remote-learning and build on any 

new skills we’ve developed. Seesaw has proved to 

be a fantastically useful tool which we have       

already begun to integrate into our in-class        

teaching this week. It allows us to gather evidence 

from practical activities and also manage            

students’ learning well in a mixed-age setting. So 

don’t be surprised if you see children using it for 

school work or even homework in the future.  


